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Second Street
Pinhead Gunpowder

artist:pinhead gunpowder
album:compulsive disclosure
song:second street

tuining:standard
key: G
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
chords used:

 N - EADGBe / EADGBe (alternative)

 F# - 320033 / 355xxx
 B - x32010 / x355xx
 C# - xx0232 / x577xx
G#m - x02210 / 577xxx
Ebm - 022000 / x799xx
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
 
verse 1:

          F#        C#        B      C#
there s a girl who live on second street

        F#          C#   B       C#
and she cries on everytime we meet

          F#     C#
she s the only girl

   B   C#      F#   C#     B        C#
i want her to be

verse 2:

       F#         C#     B       C#
on the sidewalks going out tonight

        F#             C#        B          C#
and the street lights make her look just right

          F#      C#
she s the only girl,

    B   C#      F#  C#      B     C#
i want her to be 



Chorus:

G#m           B
and on the darkest nights

G#m         F#
she occupies my time

G#m        B 
i can t wait for the day
                      C#
to make her,make her mine

verse 3: do verse chord pattern ( G - D - C -D )

through your window,night lite s on again
i pray to God your not sleeping
would you save a place in your head
for me?

Solo:   F# - C# - B - C# -;(4x)

repeat chorus

bridge:

Ebm       B                  F#      B  F#
and i ll tell you that it s ok

Ebm        B                       C#
so many things i want to hear you say

repeat verse 1

outro:

          F#       C#    B    C#       F#  C#  B C#  
she s the only girl i want her to be

          F#        C#       B        C# 
there s a girl who live on second street

          F#       C#     B   C#        F#
she s the only girl i want her to be

last chord: G



_____________________________________________________________________________

okay...this is pinhead gunpowder s second street...sang by jason white ! XD
this is a nice song ,pretty cool!haha...this is correct everybody!i know it!
haha,you can trust this!by the way,you can use power chords! :D [whatsername]
_____________________________________________________________________________

and in the darkest night!
LONG LIVE EARTH!XD


